Professionals Guild Hosts Think
Different New Year’s Eve Bash at
Oakland Marriott
OAKLAND, Calif., Nov. 16, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Professionals Guild
(www.PGuild.com) announced today a Huge Multicultural East Bay New Year’s Eve
Party for singles and couples at the Oakland Marriott City Center. This
“Think Different Multicultural New Year’s Eve” features Latin music, Old
School Top 40, and Smooth Jazz.
Advance discount tickets are available at www.Pguild.com or by phone 24/7.
Guests may call 800-838-3006 in English, Spanish or French and ask for the
Think Different New Year’s Party.
A “Classy New Year’s Eve” Android app also allows patrons to order tickets,
view videos of past events, and enter a photo contest (
http://pguild.com/classy-new-years-eve-app/ ).
“It’s a New Year’s Eve party for singles, but couples enjoy it, too,” says
Phil Seyer director of Professionals Guild. “Couples say: ‘We love your
events because singles know how to party!'”
“Singles get special perks: hospitality rooms where they can mingle and enjoy
free tequila samples.”
“There’s something for everyone,” Seyer explained. “Danilo Orquesta plays
Latin favorites. ELDJX performs in another ballroom and keeps the dance floor
packed. A salsa lesson and performance by Juan Gil adds more spice. The Fast
Times 80’s balances this with jumping, jiving, 80’s top 40 music in a third
ballroom.”
This party includes two free drinks, a big balloon drop at midnight, a
champagne toast, and free casino gaming.
A professional photographer offers an attractive backdrop and immediate photo
printing.
Adults of all ages are welcome. Dress code: semi-formal to formal. “No casual
attire, please!” Seyer emphasized.
For New Year’s Eve hotel package deals and dinner and room reservations,
guests may 800-228-9290 and say OAKDT and Professionals Guild to save more
than $100. Special room rates expire. Dinner guests may enjoy smooth jazz by
Jazzmatazz. All guests get discounted parking. The BART 12th street station
is conveniently located across the street.
For more details and to enter fun contest, guests may text NYE to 55469.
Professionals Guild also hosts New Year’s Eve parties at San Ramon Marriott

Hotel and Hilton Sacramento Arden West.
For more events by Professionals Guild, visit http://www.Pguild.com/ .
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